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Forces That Shape the Earth:
. Plate Movement

The eartli's sruface, even rurder the oceans, is rnade of plates. Plates are like pieces of
irarcl shells" nlrch like the pieces of shellon a hard-boiled egg, a$ you get ready to peel it. .Iust as
those are somewhat uroveable on a cracked 

"gg, 
tire plates on the earth's surface also move.

Theory ofPangaea

In the early twentieth centruy, a scientist narned Alfi'ed Wegeper noticed flrat, if you cut

Hepr.edictedtlutParrgaeaexistedabotrt200rrri1liouyear.s
ago. Using that tune periocl, he looked at what animals lived during that tiure and'began to
sezuch for fossils on each continent. He was able to find fossils of the sarue kinds of mirnals on
both continents where they would have been joined so his theory was supported. However, the
best supporling evidence r,vasn't forurd until the I060's.

Lithosphere

The outer crust of the earlh is known as the lithosphere and it is cornposed of the seven
large plates artd urarty smaller pieces. These are all known as tectouic plates. hr Wegener's
theoty, Pangaea brolie apart zurd the pieces started uroving ovel the earth's surface and into their'
cunent locatious. In fact, the plates are still nroving zurd, if you could levisit the earth in a few
rnilliorr years fi'om IIow, yoll would notice that the continents are not in exactly flre sarne places
they are today.

So hor,r'do these erlounous masses of cnrst and mantle move? We don't have the exact
allswerto that qtrestion yet but our best guess, or lrypothesis, includos the movement of currents
withirr the rnantle.tAs hot rngffiflgoves up, it stafts to cool a$d'eir*s.back towa$d Srq,eore.-

that may be able to ruove the tectonic plates.

Continuous Plate Movement

The plates are in continuous movement. Sonre are uroving very, very slowly while others
at'e racing at speed of'up to 8 centirneters per year. Each plate has its pwu directiou of rnovernent

fol plates to qpl,lrt_dggtgve arvay fiour each other. W

I)ivergence

As they
fi'om the earth.

Ft'illffi ii iit, it'e traio-Atiailiii' [i rruuring under the
Atlantic Ocean abouf'rniclway between North funerican aud Eruope. The Pacific Ocean is
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different. The faults here are generally just off the coasts of all the landmasses that surround it.
Because it is a divergent fault aud filling with magua fi'om within the earth througilr volcanic
activity, this fault has been named "the ring of fire." It was this divergeut rnovement under the
oceans that provided the evidence of corrtirnrous plate moveruent. In the 1960's, scientists

observed bands of rocks on the ocearr tloor that were created duling specific times in earth's
history and could not have been created at other times.

Convergence

AltlroughsomepIatesdiverge"ormoveaway,fi.onreachother,ffior
two plates couverge, either they both crunrble where they

ol one plate runs irntl_er.fltgpjllgtgld is forced dowuward toward the earth's core. 1ffi
As the sub-ducted plato moves

downwarcl, it rnelts down in the hot uragpua. The plate rides over the other tebponds

differently according to what type of plates are colliding.

When two continental plates couvergo, such as where the lndian Plate is colliding with
the Eurasiau Plate, they crumple and fbnn rnountains such as the Himalayan Mountains, tlte
highest morurtains iu the world. When two oceau plates couverge, one is ttsually strb-ducted

under the other. Where one plate plurges downward, a trench is created. A line of volcanoes

coruuronly tbrms parallel to this treuch. Over yeals of ertptions, these volcanoes rnay evonhrally
gr-orv large enoupdr to. rise above the oceau sru'face and create a chain of islancls. The thild type
of convergonce occu-rs when an oceau plate rneets a continental plate. Tlte coutinental plate will
lide over the oceanic plate aud, just as with two oeeanic plates, a h'euch will fouu just off the

coast of the continental plate.

Transformation

When two plates,

moving in opposite directions meet. they often glate together alorrg the fault line between tlrem.

The most farnors transfouuation fault is the San Andreas Fault in California. Most of the State

of Califburia is orr the eontinerrtal plate but a sruall part along the soutltem coast is actually on

the oceanic plate. The eontinental plate, iucluding such cities as San Francisco, is ffreving sotlth
while the oceanic plate, including Los Angeles and San Diego, is rnoving north. If we could
revisit the earth again in ruillions of yeals, San Francisco ulay achrally be located south of Los
Angeles.
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Questions for Review

l. Identiff the conect ter:n fol the following types of plate nroveurents:

a. Two continental plates ruove toward each other

b. Two ocean plates move away fi'om each other

c. Two plates move past each other iu opposite dilections

2. There is a string of islands just off the coast of Alaska known as the Aleutian Islands. We

learued that a string of volcanoes miplrt ai'ise alongside an ocean trench aucl prodube islands.

What type of plate.rnovernent is capable of producing a chain of isiands and what two types

of plates are involved?

3. What did Wegener do that lead hirn to think that all of our continents were once part of a

siugle, large continent?

4. Wegener gave a name to his super contiuent. He called it

-i._ 5. Which of the tluee types of plate movement provided soure evidence and supported

We6qener's theory?

6. When plates rnove, they create uew geologic featrues. Wrich type of plate movement is

responsible for each of these:

Iil

The Mid Atlantic Ridge A. Convergence: contirtent to continent

The San Andleas Fault B. Convergence: contineut to oceanic

Hirnalayau Mountains C. Transfonnational

D. Divergence

7. When two ocean plates rnove apart, what do you think happens?
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